NEW EVENTS INSTRUCTIONS
To upload your event(s) to the Triathlon Scotland website, visit
www.triathlonscotland.org/admin
Enter your username and password. If you have forgotten your username or password, please
contact morvenfountain@triathlonscotland.org for assistance.

ADDING AN EVENT
To add your event(s), select
If your events have previously been listed on the Triathlon Scotland website, you should
see a list of these here.
Click
. There is also an option to ‘duplicate’ this year’s listing. Please ensure
you are creating a new listing i.e. do not ‘edit’ a past listing.
Give your event a title:

EVENT LINKS
Here is where you should add the event links to take people to your event website, and
crucially where to sign up e.g. EntryCentral / Active etc
When you add the address you don’t need to include the http:// at the start of the web
address.

COMPETITOR NOTES
If you have a PDF file, you can upload your competitor notes here so that your participants
can find out essential information about your race.
Once you have selected a file from your computer you will see the name of the file appear
to the right of the Browse button.

EVENT DESCRIPTION
In the next box add a little description about your event. This is your chance to tell us all
about your race, what makes it special, and why everyone should enter your event! This is
the first thing people will see when Triathlon Scotland share your event on social media so
make sure you get the information you wish across.

EVENT EXPERIENCE
Here you have the option to upload a YouTube video of your event. To add a video link go
to your video on YouTube and copy the last piece of text after the = sign in the web
address bar.

Paste this into the Video Link box.

EVENT TIMES AND LOCATION
Give your event a date and select the check box that it is an ‘all day’ event. You do not
need to add times or an end date as these will not be displayed on the website.

Go to the Venue box and click on the arrow and select a venue from the list.

You can also start typing the venue name into the box and suggestions will appear.

CONTACT DETAILS
Enter the event contact details into the appropriate boxes as below:

FACEBOOK AND TWITTER
The Facebook link is the web address of the facebook page associated with this event.
For example this is the Triathlon Scotland facebook web address:

Copy the address from the web address bar into the Facebook box keeping the https://

The Twitter link is the web address of the Twitter page associated with this event.
For example this is the Triathlon Scotland Twitter page address:

Copy the address from the web address bar into the Twitter box keeping the https://

The frontend of the website won’t display the full address, but will display links like this:

Now scroll back up to the top of the page and turn your attention to the right-hand side of
the screen where there are a number of further information boxes.
AGE GROUPS
Tick the boxes required (more than one can be selected).

REGION
Tick the box required.

CATEGORIES
Tick the required categories (more than one can be selected).

FACILITIES

Tick the available facilities for this event (more than one can be selected).

The facilities will be displayed on the website like so:

FEATURED IMAGE
To add a featured image to your event, go to the Featured Image box on the right hand side of the
screen and click on Set featured image. This image will be shared alongside the event link on
Triathlon Scotland social media. This could be a photo from a previous event, a photo of the
location, or even your club or event logo.

This will open a box showing you images that have already been uploaded to the site.

To upload a new image, click on Upload Files on the top left.

Click on

or drag files onto this screen from your computer.

Ideally, you should upload an image that is around 840px wide, or edit the image in the image
editor.

Once uploaded you should see your chosen image in the featured image box. To remove it
click on remove featured image.

SAVE EVENT
To save your changes click on Submit for Review. An email will then be sent to Triathlon
Scotland notifying them of the new event, they will review, and then approve.
When approved, the event will show in our event search functions.
You will see a notification appear. If you want to see what your new event looks like click
on Preview event and check the information that you have entered.

You can also click on the Preview button in the Publish box on the right hand side of the
screen.

